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mriaion are Her. W. J. Doherty, S. 
J land Rev. G. O'Bryan, 8 J They ate 
both Piovinewla, Father • Dokert) 
being a native of St. John, and 
Father O'Bryan of Halifax. Father 
Doherty has rented both on lb> 
English and American tniwion. and 
«as traveled extensive^ ia both 
countries. He bar lately been 
Rector of then church at Guelph 
Oat. Father O'Btyan has also teen 
considerable missionary life. He 
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average increase of 16 per cent 
over tite previous year. With this 
evidence before him Mr. George 
Hague, general manager of the 
Merchant's Bank of Toronto, had 
no difkalty in refuting Sir John
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